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"Kilquck" is the soregestlivo nameof a town inl Edgecomb couity, N. C,
iad 4 iaits I Le incorportied.
T IE. totl nilinherul of* cota11lagratlins
tloughout te couinr y during the

past Iontlih Is estimated at 188, de-
, iroylig properti' auioinoiting to $10,.

o0,o00. Tlle total foi the year Is set
dow n at tIh eniorm1on1s total of $90,-
26(0,000. Inl these returns Cainda h
included.

TII., Ealgle and Phonmlix Cotton Mll8,
t ColumbuS, Ga., give employment to

veri 2,200 operatives, of* whoml 1,063
ar i mnuales, 836 are mnen, and 224 arc

chii t . It hats thie i'est pairoll

Accoummu it) a devisioni of I he Staitt
Departmuint tle Uhin1e('.se hiit doe noot

prohibit Cbinese iifrom t nba nid Othei
l aces from1 passing t.hr1ough IhIlis coonn
try on their reu i'rn1 to Ubi na, and th
que..tion angiici Calit'ornians is how

are- thely goinig to be pr-oouted fromn
gt ing oil' lie ar s and bima ing inl this

FATIER ItYAN, tilt poet Iriest Of
Georgia, wrote from Boston to at

Soithern 'riendi: *-The Yaikef-s have
treatecd Inle like a prinlce, am!;n d ilv
The weit her has t.eatd tl 111 'it he
--01nowily and c-hilly. .I prv.ched here
Thuiiav nighrit to thrueite t hansnid pvo-
ple-thle filest andieice, inl Somue re-
Hjpects5, 1 ever' wVinessed."

DURING 1881 no fewer than 18,070
human beings were killed by snakes,
and 2,759 by '"wild aiinuls," in India;
while 43,600 head of cattle were In
like manner destroyed. As ia set off to
this terrible loss we learn (hat. 25,918
stakes and 15,274 "wvild animals"
wvere destroyed, an(d upwaird of £10,000
pald by the Indiani government for1
their dest Iulction.

Tus. Cotton .Fjxpositionl to be held
next.year-whether inl Cinicinniati, lut-
limore or Boston, is not. decided.-will
mark tle centennial of' the first cotton

ever shipped from the United States,
Six balea were sent to England in
1784, which the custom-house oleilials
at Livcrpiool coniscateid, not believing
that so much cottoi was raised in this
COnniitrv.

THE i Democr'ats i ntend to diMenss al--
inost every item in the Tairiff' bill, not
fori thle p)urpose of obistruct'in!g thie biil,
thle country thie iniiqunities wvhiich thet
bill continsiii, ando ofC giving the peo-
jde ofluhe conu'ntr clear idlea of' the

tinueo thr'ough Ithe session anid pr'evenut
a voete on the hill.

To' illustrate the rapi~idity' with which

w~ho has just r'eturneid i'olui l)ak~ota
states thatt onl town 5'ite, upjoni wich
no bulliinjy had beeni er'ectedl, 1,
000 wiorth of' lots we'ee disposed ot at
a re(cent une; Ion sale. Corner' lots,
f. went(.y-five by. (one hundrliedl ando fiftyv

ftsol aIs high ata Soi0. This wats

cont~empillltul ri':rt. 'l to sustaLin thue
hiopes of She peopjle
A N imliportani t ofeaE thie veaiir 1.41>

to be not1ed is i that inot aL sinIglel ii' ha4hl
of gr'aini waIs slihipped to Eu rope ti'oma
Newt~ York in a~ vessel under then
Amioean flag. As5 Amer(*iican s tind
agrienal iure and14 'oien and? iron4 ml41 uann-
fact uin g moi4re leintive than ship..
bldn1(11g, it may have beenlt''i as we)Illl'fo
t he United Stat' to have see'nred some
tof t his heavy'~ carin~'~g buineiss by atl-
tow inIg t hir P 1iA'izens Cato run an d reOvis..
ter' fori ui'piv f sthip..~

TitE Pitfterison, N. J1., silk operat~lives.
hav'e followeid fthir brethireni who, t
Cleveland, recently, in eiv.entfion as-
semibled, found1( fanlt withI the exisfing

beniefit whiatev'er to thie empijloy'6. The
P'attter'son)~tu speaker f'uritlherailleged that
by id of(10 tile far'ifl the~ malinufactur'erst
gel all of (lie benefit, builinig adldi-
tionail itdll, .palalialu dwelling and
stablles, titend of' lucr'easi ng the
wages of the handit. Sneh v'iews ap~i

lieari to b11) spreaCIdjing amon4g the em-i
loy6s of varhlonlsIW11 indutrlie.
AuouTr three v.eaurs aigo a Chiicagc

detr flamninig head Iines ai tong anud de.
tailed acalCoaut' of the buringiii~ of the

a friight ful loss 4)5lifet. Th'le article wasIt
a hoax, and closedt wI.itli a~ senit'ec ex.

- 'ainngthat the: ho0rrible enhauity
liable to ccoeur al antii m.* E, ih

6' ~~NoirthrllOp, at well-'kniow~n newVs4pIae
rnn, no0w of-St. Paul, waIs tho-' antlot

* ~of the hoax, anld always declared that
the tino would coume when. hia article
would be re(garded In the lIght, et e

Clhimnecy tops aitd steep'les, bleaw bric'kl
down Into the stret , scaingij the peopkJiIwhio waiketd below. Snmow, let!( and1 hall1

dro'tve htito the face's of thosei who tdareIexpose th'emselves, an'tir made them buttttonithleir coats tiklrt airoundi~ theIr thronta. O1
course there were sore tinouts- inal cold,1/ an~~id conghs anrmuto)iun i.smsi the inext (day.Ilut what wer'e these to men'l antd womeIdwho counkd.step Into auny drug st aund hiua bottle of PunntY D)AvPz5 PAIN KihIL.El*,

46 ;4. -A friend to the rlt.eb 1( land o r. A medl-
chla that stroflgthens aund heais, is Bro'wn'sSay*Utiers

-4 IN! 1)tIBLrvr RAGEiDY.

Eusetbil. Sime, of Chiarleston, Blows Out
ll rnin.--Tito Lq-tter Pinned to His
-M"F'er LoYOA-Tist, Inquest.

Li. m the .Yviy (nd (;ourier.1
The sh re'p rep*liort o pistol iII WhitePoint c.ine den, a littlo after 6 o'Ulockhlst 'enVtinigJ, attractd t.le attention offihe Iw41 policoele who Were Stationed

at the liidhtg onl South Uattery. Tihev
rain Ii the direotlon of the siouiid, anid
- upon arriving near tle ofleCO of the
City .ItaUway Companly fniid ,.lhedea-td body of'Eusebio Slimo lyinig uponlMt giris. In hisi% right hand ivis Found
a Shiarpe's 18stll Withl four barrels,
one of' wie h, 11ponl beiig Oxamined1,
was foimd 14) contain all elipty cart-ridge shell.,
On)i the coat of tho uinfortutniate youth

was itFound tie Iillowing olte, WrittenInI a clear anld steadv hand:
11,"P1o Amoir."

Acnse me of notihing, as I forventlylove M ir -.-.- .. -
No actso it mlladio Estoy )oco
de amlor por la~i St-------...

Yo EUSEIo SMO.
E Churlestoi, 22d de Enero, 1883.

A pattlit. fil(juiry by the reporter4licited the foIlowing .detalis of tie
ragedy The young Inan had been at
an enmertainment a night or two pre-
.viouts, wh-)enl he had i met tle Iadv to
whoil he refe1s iln his Ilote, and %1 wIose

name is, for obvionis reasonsll,i.th-
held. Yesterdlv afteriooni le Went,down to White Poihit Garden Wherelie resmained alternateiv sittig and
walking about all the attlemaoon.
About Votur o'clock a son of Mr. W.
P1. Ha10l -Saw him onl thle Batterv, anld
asked lima what he was' doing Ihere0.
Young Sino, who could speak only a

feiv words of'Entglish, iado ito reply
Rave i "clik," imil atling the cocking ot
it pistol, but the Imleaiing of which his
young khisian did not at ithe tite un-
dlerslantid. As thie evening advianed
aind dusk came otn he was seen ito seat

himsell oni 0 he wodIlen belich nleatrest
to an(d wost of file office of thle (it
Hiiilwaty Comfpity. IN, 1enin'illi

t'ire unitil at.'er Itbeeine (Irkand
then1 de-liberately shot Iitn11'tlead.
Youifmg Sim1o was a nativt of Spaiii.Wts (igiteeii years old and was grand
nlhIewl(' o3, Mr. W. 11. lall ol tlhi.s citv.

lie lmine hre 1ahout tlrcc in1olath3s itjo
1an(1 Vasg engaged 1in thie I tilce of' his
u1n1cle. lit! was '(aid to ble at voIig
111:an ot un11usual proiaise, :mid 111lbouIgh

ie iadileanied very little Eiglhj sincte
i~s arrival here, he( hand unnde anTLIy
1irends amtioig tle young people of' his

own5 age.

TilE ENFOJCjv;ENT ACTS.

Kuklux Legislation Declared Uneonstlin-
tional.

WAhinxorTON, JaniuIary 22.-A dec-
8ionl was -enideredI hv thle SuprT~e
Court of tile jnited States to- ly, in
anll u1portaint conlstitutioni-d cait's~e ot ihe
Uliied StatIes vs. It. G. Ibu'rris, et al.1broglhIit lere upon he cer1 illecat te or

difflirenee of Opilnio m113 onlleg Jitdges ofUlnited Slates Circuit Court. fOr' (Ih
westerni district. of Tennetesse. The
parti:1111 tt( estionl presetaied here isthe constilioilitv of section .5,518of the Revised Satu'es, wiieb is itsfollows: It two oi. mIore person3s ill
ianiy Slat o. Terrtory coire or go1in disgulise oni thle high way', onl 1he
of' depr'iin g, e' iher' di rect Ior)' ital i-
r'eetly, Iany Iperson1 or Iperans3 of3 the
00 tial 3'3 proection of then laws or ( o'r3
cq tial pr'i vi leges andinth jt1311 nis1I,-'~
thae lawiu, or for (13e 1ur13 s 3')of pr' ven~'0t-
lng or3 hiiind'rinig t' conti1tme au(31-
thlorid~is (31an31y8tate or territoryi ttromivinhg ort secui'ingO to all per'snii with-itt sneoh State( or3 TerrI1i tory te eg11i
pro'tction~i of the0 iw, each (31 sin-h
per'sonis shall be4 1)un3ished by' a tine of'
11o11 less than11 $500 1301 n33ore 1an$5,000, otr1by1 lIirslaoiint wih or41withu 13, ard)53( latbor' 30t less thana six

n Iioths nor34)more4 (13an1 six vears, ot by'
both11 stuch 1131e andI im prisoinnnt. '

op)inion. by Jutstice Woodst, tha this
setio 1(311510 notsupported byi autfhiorityi4)1 the4 fe'deral con3stitution and133( 111at1 toi

enatmntwas beond the (Io wer's of'

'1.'his is 0ne of' f'our 01' five so-calle1dciil righits ealses wichill were1' sub.3ii-
ted1 to thiis cottr1i' upon0 pr1inle4d bi'efl.s
1 8hu.. Th'Ierie were1'i at Ithatl 3ime a num11-
'o1r3t , 33314 i iew ofll tV'Ihe I 1 imortance304
of3' the queOstionis I i~voed it wasLIaoug.ht best to sot aside iIt suinis-
1Stoll of1 t hese cases4' andi order'1 In to314

Wh4 3i.-n'4 tliie'.-n lcas0Ie en Iinl up for1
a henannyi itt N4vem31ber last, no0 coun..
srI33) apl'rd for 1the defenldants, 3133dutstead31 031 being orally arigued~ it was

algaini subtled11 in( behlf of t)'1he Ui..-
tedo Stae ('n (31 hle piited( briefof' (' the
deItendants1 atl of' the State of TIennes-5ee were0 left withbour. al'f rgument to the

care4 of1 Ih11)cour1t. Th'ie fats out1 ofwhichb this litigation431 ar'ise, so fari as,
1tey' are dliso*sedt by the record or
thle pleadhiigs, are br'iefly as follows:
Somec time ini 1877.,ta our itizens(3ofl'einnessee, suipposed to be3 laolored0

men01, atlthou)1gh not1 (o descibehd in3 the
rcorId, wvere arre'stedl hv onet Tluoker'(deputyIi shieriff, upon) wilptranits issuedo
by~ justi.ce of1 the0 peace0, and30 hield to

anIswer03 cert'ain3 cr'iminail chigags, thenaturtie of' wh'ich Is not) set fort1h. WI'hille
inl the custody of the0 deputy shertiWl(130.9 f'our pr'isoner's were atltackedl by
anl armtied boody oft inent of whomI th'e1deofendat't, llaarris, wais 0on0, andto sose0verteFy beatetn, wountlidedo 31nd4 lnal-
treated'o that1 P. M.t Wells, 4)ne of' theirt
iimaber, (died from (lie effect-sof his

.Jutdge WVoods, inlreviewiung the case,discutsses the'1. ttirtth, four'toeent h 11330
Ii tt't een ihtmnet flhl'14~~o18lhy,. antd tIfial
rendertcts his dleci sion,. wichtil is non3-flrmed'( by1 Chief Jtustie W~ai'o, thttthe act in3 9.u4stio is31 uncl)4onstitutional).

LILZ'1 L1FDE..
M rs. Laungtry's Itecordl -she Tw'lfm Her Own

Story in Her owna way.
"TmIts SoITrERIN,." .Januiiary' 20.-..
AMitor G/obe-Dbemocrw--D3s.' 1 Sm':You de0s1re a few deta~is (of miy earlyIlife, als much01 has1 beeni publ)ished of an
erroneous041 na1ture3 coerninl., It. Iwias born in'(he Isle--not the Slate--ofJ4ee, twentty-eight years 3111. My'fathter wvas 1)ean of the4 Islamd iad
Seni1or Dean~ of the United Kinigdomn.Mly uriandfiathier atId greaut-gr'andfathercib)elonged to the 4Irgsy--all were3 digI-
taios of thle church4). Mv' mothler wvas
*a Seotch. womlan. 113had six brtherIs',
and( 11 alltt 0one were0 01(1er than1 1. 1'
was the only gIrl. I led a mlost retired
life, sharinig mly brothers' pursuits anidreeivinlg the same edcation~i), until11''rehed Iny t-Wen3tieth year. ThenI I
marriied Mr. Edward 'Lanlgtrv, andlopassed( a sIx mont hA' Ioneym'oomn 03na!yaceht. Two- years subse0qu1ently I
weint to London--chIefly to seek'theadice of a phlysician,. aI. I had ju1strecc~red roit Eseote eittack- of t

phold fever, and I dreated Its coJar
quences. My entrance into Lonoidbocial life dateiv n t a party nt. Laud
Seb iglit '. 'I beneeino ward I iwa Ii;vitedi every where 1111d fribetli III
relitest kiiin~ess and onsjidIeratiOrj)ninIlg three sason I lael nek

saIt'ly in 4oiidoni mociety, Meanwhilthe woreat uXle IMI C/pen I ep cecteid willh sti"cill
pleatsittres1, anld the lei+sh11 tronhies-thusbanld being anl Iris' land-owneOatlti largely (1lpenldeit for liq hincomi
upon is l0ropOrtv in Irelanti -exhanisie
our Iiuenie. It became necessurv fu
tile to earn a livelihood. I had a stroIInlliltatiot fbr the stlage, Iid my is11?band sanctioned it. My raily in ,Jei
PC% was s 'iunkei-fine ot' m'y broil
ers had di'; 'ny favorite brothio witkilled by a tall In the hunting IelI ; sthe prospect, of' absenico roti E)glan
was less ilstressilg thial It mnight hav
been. Mr. Laingtry rtrove, and I
striving, to (14) his bhaitre towarid resto
ing our 14)11librine8, aMI lregr'eta tun4 l1111t
as I do that he is unable, on that a
count, to accomp) n1ilty me to A morit
That is Iy whole storm. Since I atrived here iny life has been a publi
one. I have had nothing to Conlct
anid Iave nothling to excnse, contlenit Ithe belief that, falsehlooti and moaligilitwfHl iII fthe end del'eat theiselves willi

Out effort. on mypart.
Yours truly, LIIy LANOTRY.

(I EN RA I. 90ISSwI.

-Eatr) Spencer iheon congratuIted tion lis mnerelf'ul adminit ratIoiini Irelanett.
-Willimn Vogel, eight years of age

Wa arlignedlIn New York on l i.
Frbly onl the chtrge of' killing IletinMo i-phy, a planvzate, by striking hiiiwith a stone.

-The coinbi ned a i b traci te coal comn
p11111s havo igreed to sluspen(d prodnu!
tion on the last three days i'n cael
week intiH l'yvt her notice.
-The corporarioni of San Francise4

is (ml of, 115ls, anti t is clarged that
(here Is b''een rascalit in I he I I iaage
Inent,of,the street depat mlenit.
-fin Trenton. N. J., oi lust Frida%

Daniel U)n inlaver, seventy Nefars (
114re, avis struck bv ote (f the -eita'

ralilway Ihorse ears and thrown un1de
Ilte wheels (it' iwagoni. Onle whe.

passed ov:-r Dulnlivey's head, killin
ll iisatllly.
The t allion Pemlbrton, with

2.24 recortl, while being driven to i
slivvl lit Lawrelce, Mlass., Oillas
Fridav, ra1i into a picket feive ai'.1
waz killed. lIe wits owited 6v II. C

Nevins, and was valued at.$ 10,00'.
-Gebliard, Mirs. Lanirtrv's falthfn

adtirer, 11ast Feriday flIlotinced pulb
licly in St. Louis that i.e would no
1igh0t. at duel wihll one CIn111ghamWho had elallenrted him, anid Cun
n01,0ingham po'teid him as a Coward.

-J1m 111s ra, who rsides not
Mineville, Essex coity), N. Y., wat
founid onl last Th'ln)esdar by his with-
t'r-ozen sliit, w ithinl Shilil. of' his house"

1lTe nlight previouis, fler drinkin,-t'reel. , Ie had started to walk hot
111d sik dlown in lthe snow.

a mAmAV

Wintry Blasts1
WINfTRY BLA$Tr3 RNG

COUGH S
COLDS
CO N tJMPT !ON
BRO N C H I TIS
R HEUMATISM
N EU RA LG!A

PerryDavis's Pain Killer
CUR ES

C OL DS
CO NSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win-|I
try Blasits by procuring PERRY

DAvis's PAIN KILL.ER.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

STATE 01F SOUTil C.AIOLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRIFIELD.
COURT 01F COMMON PLEAS
TUhomlas WV. Wood0(ward, PlaIntIfi, ar/minoWViliam T. Woodward, J1. 1. (Carte'ran<.Marv W. Carter, is wIfe, and1( 1Jarrie

i1ns.-For ltllief.-Coain noUIt.1(
Served.

T1' 'P'* I)EPENDA'NTS:
YOU are4. hereb~1y summltfoned aral reqIuIrelto anuswer fthe comla~tinut in this act ionlwlht Is niled In the (11liee of thet Clerk (IComuton P'ens, for thle said County', and( t,

serve ai copy (If your answer to lthe alil(comlplainlt on thte subscribter at his omrheNos. 7 and 9t Ea-t Wa~siu'd~ on St~reetXnimnsb'oro, Sonth ('arolinn, within twetdays~ aftter thle service' htereof, exel usi ve'the day of such service; and if yout failat'swer. tihe comlan~hint. within the 1.im)

Dated 18th Decembher, 1 882.
.JAS. It. IIION,

To 'ritE DEFENDAN'rs:.
'TAK{ E notice tial. tile sutninnons In tiationi(l, oIf whllehl the foregol~in 1.e,wats fketf in thIe offie oIf thlt O'.erk of haC~ourf of C.onnnlon leai, at' Wlnnsoro, iithle C~outy of11 Fairtlel, I thle St ate (oSouth C~arolinia, on thle 27th day 0'ofDcemiheir, I1882.
Dccembher 27, 1992.

JIAS. TI. lION,Uec 28-t'r~w Plintilf's At torneay.
RAL EA4TA TE FOR &iAIM

( 'onrt. I touse~ do'or im1 WVinntsboro, onl .'htnday~, tlhe 5itlh day (of P'.hrtury, 1883, at pubhlie Onfer.'y, to the hightet hidder', thet foi
lowinrg parels of landi, vi?!

I. All tat piece or1 parel of land, lyinebe ig an~d situttde ini the C outtiy (If Vair iIi'it thle State of Southi Carbioiii, oni 1 blrall'of Heatr (Creek. con'ttahiling -ruln ItE tie n)1i
AND sI)8vENTIEE.N A NO 'Il T EE-Q 2 i lr H
Aendls, 1more or1 loss,- andilIt hnvin;; suelshap~es, tmarks a~nd hPoclinaries as5 are rep')

resenite~ 01n plat. notde by Wmn. I. lkinsurve'yor, on 3.1 Deember, 1874.
2. A1it thtat pi4ce or1 p~ar('el of land lyingheing atul situate In theCotunty aii SlttaforesaId, on Sinanons Blran~ch of Tiwetyfive lite (Creek, conltaining Two IUUN 1W H

AN I EhoT-i'V5ivE~ AND 'T'Uii'E-qUARTI'laACHEs, mtore or less, and hiavaig suelaapes, tmatrks-andl bottndarie's ats are rep

'Ii'l[MS-Oethrdl of the purttchasemontey to be paid4 Itn cash; the blncie 4)n4ctredlit of (one and two years, ithl annuatuinterest fromt day-of sale,. purchtasetrto givih)0nd(, secu'red by aimtortgage of the premaIses, and1( to pay' for all 1, ers. ~TO~
Wlinsbeon. C Jl u1.mm,.188.

New Life
is liven by using BROWN'$
hoR Brrs. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;

R in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes,

In no way can disease be
So surely prevented as bykeeping the system in per.fect condition. BROWN'S
IRON B'TE-rms ensures per.,fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump.tion, Kidney and Liver Di*,
cae, &c.
I. S. BeriUn, Esg., of the

iwel "atown firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Let Droit Building, Washing-tony B. C., writes, Dec. 5tliry1881:

Cent/emen.- I take pleas.
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, wit"
excellent results.

Beware of imitations,Ask for BROWN'S IROm4 Bir-
TERS, and insist on havingit. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
rtenided as "just os good."The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co
Baltimore, Md.

1 NZ YORK

WEEKLY HERALTl

ONI'DOLLAR A YEAR.

rpHEcireulation o'f this popular newsj
'.er is -.ontanltty ineasintg. It enI t n!s all t e Ieadilg n~ews of the la/IrmH' alul is airaniged in handg Vainentis. 'IDhede.

Foreign News

t''rs of the gi. he. Unxder thm head of
Amnericani Newvs

are ZivenI the TIeletrraphie I lna~tvhhes
th we :froml al parts of the,. Uniion. T'!

the moIst vainable chronIIicle ini theC wor]
aIs ji is iem lheapes't. Every week is givi

l'ol it lealI Newst
(mItaliin coP&IUil and complrehePnal

Clanis on the' qit.<to of thet hour.

of he W\:i: sY litAL.'. lv~es the latE
a t-;a the nl..t j:or th-al sugii!esti(.at'iJM''Iseoveres rehatini ton the dties (If 1.

grainis, trees, v'egeth1ies,(etc., etc., wisuoes'ions for k~eepin:g h uiklings al
iinitted by' 1 welhl-edtl deprtent w

T1he Ilmnie,
giving recipes for pract ical dishes, hints

- mnakin'' cloth111ingan for k'e ling up~wit the late..t faslhions att the lOwest pri(
E'very'3 limofl(I ookitlg (or (eolnmy su

1testedl by exlperts before ''nub~'liion, IAt
ters from31 ourI Paris aindl (ondonI 'orrspode'3n on the v'ery bi te;t fashions. TI
will saveVthle hiousewi fe more1' thian (one hu
<du times fhe price of the paper. TIhe Iterestli of

Skilled Labor
are'( looked'( aift er, and( everlything relatingmiieehamesr tad ihor sain.Vg Is; enre'fulY.'ror'dt TUlure is aiP1page de(votedu tolIrth e bites phase11351s of I t ht~buI.si rnrkeI
('rops, miuiIiditne,- ohe., etc. A valuab111lreaturOe Is 1'fiitut in the spcelahlly reporti
pnees.' and1( conlditions of

Sport-int111 ews. at hIom1 and~abroad, I
etherwaithai.tore~iv'ery week, a1 S(erm<l

raaw-iersonal and' Seat Notes.- Thle
i51sno~1aper ini the workd whichi conlttains:

fre for One D~ollar'. You1 cani subscrl

! A WEKKL(JY P01nM,
ONE~DOLLAR A YEAR.

NEW YORK IIERALD,
nlruaiday anld Ann st. Nehw York.

jUNDER1TAKER'
D)EPARTHENT.

I AM pleased th lnfonh the publIc that

have on hiamlia full lIne of

CWFFINS, )4U.RInL RonIU
IEte., and'am(11 prepared to (10' anything

UNDER 1'AKER'S LINE.

We ask fon a share of the patronage.
S. M.. 1!LLIOTT, SR.

Jant 13--8m

OP'EN IlUGGIlit AT $37Tand $45; AT
1188E Dflvrommr~

2'A P iO in regre4tsetrc4re.ffly to nottee thAanid ens.'aritf(& Nehene to be draten Monthly.
ir"CAPITAL PRIZI, 076,000..C

Tlakets oely 5 Hsarejit Proport

Lottislana State Lottery Compa
"We (to herebii. cftlf .that 0 ie?1

thiarrngmn 1fr4 the Mont
&mwi-Atatual tawhigs ofT'hery ii
State Luoltory (lomny1ndin pernrsn
age and centrol the Dratoigs themsme
(.w1, that the samec are condweted weith i
(Isty, f'airnewt, and in good faith toteard
partie.s, and too atthorito the C'ompanj,It& this Cortilcato, Voith fasimlilsfsignal-ures attached, in its 4dl0ettisements.

AF.

Incorporated in I"Ss for U years y the Atatture for Educational and Chariltable purp-with a capital of $1,000.O-to which a resifund1 of $550o,11 has since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote Its fchise was maile a part of the present State (stir ruon adtopted Doceinbe 20, A. D. 1879.The onlit Lottery ever voted on and endersed bjpeople qf an State.
11 never scales or postpones.Its Gra~ne Single Nuinber Drarwings tP)[1404 Mlonthly,

A SPLYCNDID OPPOUTUNITY TO vA FORTUNE. MICUND GtAND IltAWIClA\SI\ , AT NEW O1ILAN8 TUESi)
February 13, 103--153d Monthly Draw

CAPITAL PRIZE. 675,000.
100,000 TILkets at Five Dollar. X

FratIonw, In Fifths, li Proportion.
LeT OF PIZS.

1 CAPITAL PItlZE.....................$76I do . 1 0 .................... oI dJo 1 *00 .... .. ....... 1
2 1'1TZ1.M of 1010.............. 1t
5 (10 V~o.................0o10 do l1n......0
20 do g00.................... 1o100 do 200.................... so
Boo n too.................... s

100 do ..............
APPROXIAToN PHIZRE.

9 Approximation Prizes of $T50. .....9 d1 do boo......... 4
9 To do so........ N

190 Prihes, amouiftng to.............$266
Application for rates to clubs should be tr

only to the oMee of the CoMpany In IOrigas.
For frrtMr informat ion write clearly, gifull address. Send'orders by Express, Reghied Letter or Monty Orok.r, addres.wd only 4c

M. A. DAUPHEN,
or ht. A. DAUPr3if1,

New Orlease, L

$07 Seventh 6t., Wabilugton, M
J'an 9-6w

WALKER'S

SPEC I FIt
TRITS TrnULY WO.DPRFi

1. REMICI>Y HAM NEVER
F. (LED TO CURE
CONSUMPTION.

[ts apoedy action upon all Bronchial
Pi knonic Affections Is beyond belie

to those who have never tried it
or seon it used.

It sipeodily allav' Ionchial and
monio Fevers. It is a wonderful

EXPECTORANT AND 11 E A 1 1F
It keepi the digestive and nrinary'gans in a natural and healthy conditio

it

PURIF"IES THE BLOOD,
a. Instantly relievea night sweata, gone,
n. of appetite andt general debility. It/g~been known only four years and

A UURE.
.Arny otte afflicted with what is gonerirconsadered death's au-anl courier, conisnilion, can be cured for $2.50, $5.00
$10.00 according to the stage~which
diieanse-bas reachod. No patient hastaiken-S10O worth beforca cure was affeci
l'uhe SPIC'IFC is recomnmended onlyp uhuaonary affections, andi thon'e dieis
to use it cani do so.by snlding their ord
to the proprietoirs of this payer or di

dto une, stating that you saw this advert~inemnt in the Winboro Nevs AN flmu

-Cures Rheumantisnm, eithor acute or chi
ic. idi tromin eight to ten days,

Firice by Express, $5 per Bot
st| DR. J. W. WVAILKER,

FifANK(LINTON, N~. (
June 13

t~h --

SALE

AND FEED STABI
or

th

to-

LOOK OUTI
HORSES, MAR1ES, AND MUL;

0-

d,
One hundre~d head for sale, either

rcash or on time nntil fall, by mankingogood papers. I aimo hiavataelheumi
itwenty good ymug mares that rwani

eexhnefrldftplugnmules~or hor
.hanid anid wishing to Tmirhaseybungo

Jnnilt ini therir old astok in pa my.
)also have some extra finn saddleharness horses combined, and a fewpoiles. I invite everybodt In wantstock to call and seo me as 1defg' comntioni.

A. WILLIFOR'W
WINNsnono, 8. C., .Jan, 1, 1883.

REO5VAL.
THE subseriber would Infotim his fife

andl patromns that he has removed I'nfoF, store onle dloor nortri of huis old stand, Oc

pled formelfy b~y Caldwe'll & Lauderdi1n where lie wil~l ho glad to Walt upon
customers arid the pillulo genera
Thankful for past'favors, hie hopes to m<
a continuanedi of thme same.

Will giye theI best goods, Shelf Grocei
and Canned Goods at greatly- redui
frices.
Come one, come-all; you wIll fhnd~ ill

I otlr advantage to buy of

1 # 3. 2. WOLPJ.

V- I

thn Ti
w-puted.

(5 MAM
onl- The L
Vvs
1Q11-

on-

F&I

Age

re
aon-

Rkor 3 will during the present itek move our st6ckMN presentstand, Into the room now occupied by?NI(, y4 a, FIRS'1-CLASS stock of
AY,
"u DR.Y 0003DS
ich. oLoTrxJvE.
ooo BOOTS AND

SHOE,eAnd ill continue to sell them at the lov#Os pose
000

ooo.000
ooo Tn order to riduce stock.,oc~o'
*50 COME AND HEAR

.5db:_ _ _ _ _ _MWo

.- ANNOUNCE
er IN addition to the above, we will add, after remo

; , Of all kind.-Staple and Fancy. We dAnftf enugetting aniythiig you want, and may also be sure ofWe reLurn thanks to our friends and the publicand solicit a continuance. If you wish a happy andfind no 1o1e certain way of having It than by spendit

_____C.4LDJi LL

TIHILw all aronnd I Near t'he fnil1lir and mekad Yebri-" I am pronpte(l to conitribute a little inf eessfully ei'omplish-khlt desired wish.-

THEKREF
Foifltid'fe*w -eeks I huri the prices ofynno-value-thriowing my greateclosinig sale lii tto dim dis1a-the vortex of a cyclone of bargains.

SWhilst being conalderahl'y rediueed b tAYuii precedeseilectioni, wmenC wasi beC sold at prFice to COmlI e)tetly I:rush-my'naifle ithrootshoUt'-th. county as a forest fiIre.
dlly
op- Veryl respectfully,.
or

the

orN. B.-Thuis sale lasts fora few wecks, and'1'' th
ers' -your owu prices.

.GREAT BAI
ont-

MY WINTERl
MfL/ST BE SOLD, ./ND WILL

ATHE NEXT SIX
Atprices unhati-d of'in Winnsboro.

~S CLOAKS AN4D DOLMANS AT
Come and see how LOW I anm oj

will be sure to invest-some of your s

I Respectfnlly,
1 3J. GRGOf
THE EVEmING

THE STA

to 'WINESS BRANDIES,. LIQUO]
es

nrd OF TIIR CHO0ICE~SPBJ

One

FtJESI{fOYS.TEIS .4ND F.2
MEALS HAD AT AL

Reapectfully,.
4 ~J. GRlO~I
C.0 BAR'TIQ

liy. rTe Larget i portoeFfore gn Fruit i'n tho

'IcA1'U& r~Ie I3AANA OECOCOANT
* anid ev017thful orl'tbila a first--class8 Wholesal
UOVNT y OE028 FILLEZ)OcSlT-t9ean'

ABA ,*

THE DEAD.
TIE LIGH6f-RTdNNING

)OMESTIC4 '
t itt i tie acknwledged Leader litude is a fact that cannot be dis-

r iMITATE ft-NONE EQUAX it
argest Anne
The Ligiteat igThe mlost bMffftiful Woodwerk:
Aii1 IT IS WiRANWTi
ie mRde of the bsmatotii,-
lo any and all kinda of work.
16 complete in every respeeL
ir Sale bf
J. M. B Atv Co.,WinnuAbo- S. C..nts wanted in unocqupied teirrlio:.

.ddress
ISTIC SEWING MAC14NE CO.

Richmond, Virginia.

-C-CE.
of goods one door sot16h of 6nY
Mr.- Wolfe'.- We will '6tinue to

N~o'IoNS:

frif s. "l'o.9
ble ftl'6a We' are now offering
3-.A.J5WS

DUR IRICES;

MENT I I
val, a full and' fi'#pf&te stock of

I ml s
ni*Ate, but you- may be surd of
etting it at the LOWHST PRiCE.>r the patronage we have received,
prosperous New Year, you eal
ig your money with us. COME

4' .L.4(t rTP).4 T 1

3.
rry greeting of "'A IAsp Newore thai:a'l etupty

sount suu-

ORE
stoc~k down to ju moiety of its'

an'ee'anddzuigllf- overy yisitoi 1w-

~ted rush, yet contains a very nice'nuore all my former~efforts,. and-

[MNAUG If.
last oppoutunlty to buy goods at

(GAINS

BE OFFEAED FO.9'
TY DAYS

LESS TIHAN COAT.
tering goods, and you.
pare change.

~SCHELI, Agene...~
R
IYE' ASSey1 Tpgggw

tS ANDj CIGARS,.
VANDS,

L HIOURS..

SOHIEL, Agent.

6 CO.,

South, ofrer for sale a well

4d3 ONloks, PEANOJW
e1rtein flonse should have.

WITI .DIS'PTcB


